
L.T. OLDS. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 , 1962 

(L.T. at South Sea Islands, then Antarctica, 
and Europe. Be. given by Doug Edwarde of CBS.) 

GOOD EVEN 00 : 

President Kennedy, taking the first etep toward a 

poseible Taft-Hartley injunction to halt the Lockheed Aircraft 

strike, today appointed a board of inquiry to look into the 

dispute and report back to him on December Third. In signing 

an executive order, the President said the Mach1n11ts union 

strike at Lockheed installltions could jeopardize the national 

health and safety. The strike began today, when at least 

fifty five thousand workere walked oft their jobs at Lockheed 

facilities from Cepe Canaveral to Hawaii. The Company claimed, 

however, that nearly two- thirds of ite employees are 1ttll on 

the job. The strike, if it continues, is aleo certain to slow 

down the nation's space and missile program. 

If the inquiry board findings warrant the action, the 

President could invoke a provision of the Taft -Hartley Act to 
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halt t he strike for the ueual cooling off period of eighty 

days. A gpokeeman for th'3 Union said that, "of course, we will 

abide by t he Preeident 1 e decision, but we're unhappy about the 

invocation of Taft Hartley." 

The Possibility of another nationwide strike - -

this one againet the railroad eyste■ -- arose today when a 

Federal Appeale Court in Chicago ruled that the rallroade have 

a legal right to put 11 anti -featherbedding11 , work-rule changes 

into effect. More than a half billion dollars a year would be 

eaved through the elimination or about e1xty -f1ve thousand 

railroad jobs. A epokeeman for the railroads eaid the 

employere would take immediate etepe to put the new rules 

into effect. The Unions, representing engineers, firemen, 

trainmen, conductors and switchmen, have announced they will 

strike when that happens. 



MIKOYAN 

Soviet Deputy Premier Mikoyan had a three-hour ee111on 

at the United Nations today with top u.s. and Ruee1an 

negotiators on the Cuban eituation, but they failed to announce 

any agreement for resolving the remaining obetaclee in the way 

of a complete settlement. Another in the lobg eeriee or 

eeee1one •111 be held on Friday. Mikoyan will be in waehington 

tomorr011 for a conterence with President Kennedy on Cuba and 

a wide range of cold war issue,, including Berlin. 



nrI'EO RAT I 

In al ae, Texae, od he 0 

Colle es and Schools ruled th 

permitted political interference 1n he ~chool 1 e ffalrs the 

time of the controversy over the enrollment of Nero tudent 

Jamee Meredith. The Aeeoc1ation, however, did not withdraw 

the echool'e accreditation but eaid 1t may do so if such 

political interference occurs again. 



INTRO. TO L.T. 

Lowell Thomae is still in . Polynesia. Tontht he 

tells us about the history of the ielande - and about the 

might y Pacific Ocean that eurgee around them. Lowell, where 

are you now -· • epecifically? 
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FOLLOW L.T. 

Well, Lowell, the earth may be shrinking ae the old 

cliche baa it. But from llhere I e1t, those Polyneelan atoll■ 

and coral reefs -· loot rather tar away. And ~- rather 

enchanting. I'd like to Join you, I know. 



POPE 

Pope John the Twenty-Third . tor the tiret tille during 

hie reign at the Vatican n1 bedridden today with what a 

Vatican epokeeman called 1ntluenza. But informed 1ourcee in 

Roae indicate that the illneee 1e more coaplex • 
• 



MOOSE 

Dick, never undere1ti•te the power of ••••• 

Well, I'll tell you a little later. 

A Jet plane was taxiing for a take -off from the 

Anchorage International Airport . its engines roaring. 

An animal, indigenous to the area, was watching and 

perhaps thought the plane wae an adversary, roaring tor battle. 

Anyway, it wae charge - - and whammo, he clobbered the jet right 

between 1te number one and two engines. 

The plane wae delayed about thirty minutee for a 

check up. 

And Mr. Moose •- just walked away. 

And that's my cue, Richard • goodnight -- back 

tomorrow. 


